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: Emofy Uni versi ty , Ge0cg i a· f 
Dear Miss Corry: 
Corlnhe Bass has wr i tten me 1~a~~you are ·t~ bathe' 
next Secf .et ary of 'the ·S01,rtheas't ern- Chap te.r, 1• ·· The 
r I ~ 1 , ~· • f \ ' t. 
Nat,i ona l Committee orf. C::;ha,pters 1 ! s e:;dJnposed af ·the • 
sec~etary of ea ch l oc9 l 'group . I hope th~t you ' Wi l~ 
aceept appointment to , this riatiorial ''c ornm.iti"ee. 
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